Share Plates
HAND CUT
FRIES $7 GF/ V

Served with blackened ranch,
chipotle mayo, and ketchup.

TATER TOTS $7 GF/ V

Served with blackened ranch,
chipotle mayo, and ketchup.

PICKLES $10 GF/ V

Pickled hop shoots, house
pickled veg, and hot
and sour pickles.

NACHOS $15 GF/ V

Vegan, Veggie,
chicken or chili.
Melted jack cheese, black
beans, pickled jalapeños,
pico de gallo, green onion,
and lime cream.

BUFFALO
CAULIFLOWER $9 VG
Tempura battered, Frank’s
Red Hot, celery, carrots,
and blue cheese dressing.

TRUFFLE MAC
& CHEESE $9 VG

Truffle, cheddar, jack, and
Parmesan cheese sauce,
toasted Parmesan bread
crumbs, chives.

(Add Bacon $2)

#BARCADE

BAVARIAN
PRETZEL $10

VG

Gigantic warm Bavarian
pretzel with smoked salt,
served with maple mustard
and beer cheese.

Sliders

Wings

Sandwiches

Burgers

SERVED WITH FRIES

Six wings served with celery,
carrots, and dipping sauce. GF

ALL SERVED WITH HOUSE PICKLES
AND HAND CUT FRIES

ALL SERVED WITH HOUSE PICKLES
AND HAND CUT FRIES

(Sub tots or mixed greens for $1)

(Sub tots or mixed greens for $1)

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST $13

BURGER $14

BBQ JACKFRUIT SANDWICH $14 V

DOUBLE DIP BURGER $16

BBQ PORK $13
Pulled pork, chipotle
slaw, and ranch.

BUFFALO $10
Blue cheese

$
CHEESEBURGER$13 BBQ 10
Lettuce, tomato, and
American cheese.

Blackened ranch

Hand cut fries, Wisconsin
cheddar curds, gravy,
beer braised short rib,
and pickled red onion.

CRAB CAKE

Ranch

VEGAN
POUTINE $14 V

Pizza Bagel

SHORT RIB
POUTINE $13

Hand cut fries, vegan
mozzarella, cashew queso,
jackfruit, pickled onions,
and parsley.

MOZZARELLA
STICKS $9 VG
Served with marinara.

ASPARAGUS
TEMPURA $10 VG
Cured egg yolk, dill,
and citrus aioli.

$15

GARLIC & PARM $10

Shredded cabbage and cashew queso on rosemary foccacia.

Frisee, spicy tartar sauce,
and pickled onion.

New York style bagel with:

RED SAUCE $7 VG

Marinara sauce, mozzarella,
and Parmesan cheese

MEAT SAUCE $9
Pepperoni, sausage,
and bacon.

VEGAN $9 V

Vegan mozzarella, peppers,
onions, and seitan.

Marinated chicken breast, pepper jack cheese,
crispy onion, lettuce, blackened ranch on rosemary foccacia.

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE

$9

Kale, Parmesan, herb
croutons.

PITTSBURGH
SALAD $15 GF

Iceberg, tomatoes, carrots,
celery, cabbage, red onions,
grilled chicken, french fries,
shredded jack cheese,
ranch and French dressing.

STRAWBERRY
SALAD $11 V

Arugula, strawberries,
cashews, pickled onion,
and peach vinaigrette.

Add-Ons : $4 Grilled
Chicken, Burger,
or Veggie Burger;
$2 Bacon, Fried Egg

“FLAMING HOT CHEETO” WRAP

8 oz. CAB blend, double American cheese, bacon,
sautéed mushrooms, and gravy to dip it in.

VEGGIE BURGER $14 V

Beer braised short rib, American cheese,
on Homeboy sourdough.

Salads
CAESAR

$14

8 oz. CAB blend, served with lettuce, tomato,
and onion on a bun.

$12

Kale caesar salad, mozzarella sticks, and Flamin’ Hot Cheetos.

House made, beet, brown rice, and bean burger topped
with apple slaw on a bun.

FAT BARCADE $19

ROASTED VEGGIE HERO $16 V

CAB blend, bbq pulled pork, mozzarella sticks,
hand cut french fries, lettuce, tomato, and blackened ranch
on a Homeboy baguette with tater tots.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE
GRILLED CHEESE $15

Add-ons:

Asparagus, bell pepper, mushrooms, pesto,
and hummus, on Homeboy baguette.

Belgian waffle, crispy fried chicken, maple bacon butter,
and sriracha maple syrup.

Sweets
POP TART
ICE CREAM
SANDWICH $9 VG
Strawberry Pop Tart,
vanilla ice cream,
and Bardwell peach jam.

DEEP FRIED
OREOS $9 VG

Belgian battered Oreos
and powdered sugar
served with fluff.

$2- Bacon, Chili, Fresh Mozzarella, or Fried Egg
$1 -American, Cheddar, Pepper Jack,
Gorgonzola, or Fried Onions

“We source our produce, meat, and dairy locally and use
all-natural, organic and non-GMO products when available”
GF=Gluten Free V=Vegan VG=Vegetarian

